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本研究从多糖絮凝剂产生菌地衣芽孢杆菌 CGMCC 2876 出发，改变其培养
条件，合成出形态和性质都异于多糖的生物絮凝剂，通过紫外光谱、红外光谱、
质谱、高效液相色谱以及核磁分析，鉴定出该生物絮凝剂由 94.43 % γ-聚谷氨酸
（γ-PGA）、3.92 %多糖和 1.65 %蛋白质组成。 
首先，对实验菌株发酵条件进行优化，确定其最佳培养基组成（g L-1）：柠
檬酸三钠 20，甘油 20，NH4Cl 9，谷氨酸钠 10，MgSO4·7H2O 0.5，K2HPO4 0.5，
pH 7.2；最佳培养条件：200 rpm，37 ℃摇瓶培养 20 h。此时，絮凝活性达到 11670 
U mL




明：实验菌株为兼性谷氨酸依赖型，当不添加谷氨酸钠时，γ-PGA 由 62.22 %D-
谷氨酸（D-Glu）单体组成，反之，由 37.09 % D-Glu 组成；γ-PGA 的分子量主
要有三种：2.0×106 Da、6.0×105 Da 和 2.0×105 Da，三者含量与柠檬酸三钠的浓
度有关。同时，γ-PGA 的产量、D-Glu 的含量及 2.0×105 Da 含量与其絮凝活性呈
正相关性，6.0×105 Da 和 L-Glu 的含量则呈反相关性。 
随后，克隆了实验菌株中γ-PGA合成酶基因—pgsBCA，该基因由3个开放阅
读框架组成，大小为2974 bp，与B. licheniformis WBL-3中pgsBCA基因的相似度






















基因（bli 2）、糖基转移酶基因（bli 16）、ABC转运蛋白基因（bli 9、bli 10和bli 11）
























An increased awareness of the environment and a desire to produce 
environmentally friendly materials which could offer a possible alternative to 
petroleum-based polymers that are limited in supply and non-biodegradable are 
gaining tremendous interest, not only in the academia cycles but also in the industrial 
arena. Undoubtedly, bioflocculant possessed vast potential as a renewable ecomaterial, 
especially for water treatment. Despite the fact that several types of bioflocculants 
from different species have been reported, there is still a large gap in our knowledge 
regarding the molecular mechanism responsible for the production of the 
bioflocculants. 
B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876，a polysaccharide bioflocculant-producing strain, 
produced another kind of bioflocculant when the carbon source of medium was 
substituted with citric acid. Then a series spectrum analysis of ultraviolet, infrared, 
mass, high efficiency liquid chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance were 
carried out to indentify the new bioflocculant, as a result, the purified products was 
composed of 94.43 % poly-gamma-glutamic acid (γ-PGA), 3.92 % polysaccharide 
and 1.65 % protein. 
Firstly, the fermentation conditions of B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876 to produce 
γ-PGA were optimized. The optimum high-flocculation culture medium was 
determined to be composed of 20 g L
-1
 trisodium citrate, 20 g L
-1
 glycerol, 9 g L
-1
 
NH4Cl, 10 g L
-1
 glutamate, 0.5 g L
-1
 MgSO4·7H2O and 0.5 g L
-1 
K2HPO4. With 20 
hours under 37 ℃, the flocculating activity and productivity reached maximum of 
11670 U mL
-1
 and 21.8 g L
-1
 respectively, this showed high stability of pH and heat 
treatment (120 ℃ for 1 hour), and showed the comparatively function with 
polyacrylamide in the sugar refinery process. 
Additionally, the effects of nutrients of medium on the molecular structure of 
γ-PGA produced by B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876 were investigated. A novel 
acid-amdependent γ-PGA producer was found, 62.22 % D-glutamic acid (D-Glu) of 
















D-Glu was produced with the addition of glutamic acid. The molecular weight of 




 Da and 2.0×10
5
 Da, this was effected 
by the concentration of trisodium citrate. Meantime, the productivity and percentage 
of D-Glu and 2.0×10
5
 Da had a positive effect on the flocculation of γ-PGA, while the 
percentage of 6.0×10
5
 Da and L-Glu were passive. 
Furthermore, the γ-PGA synthetase complex genes (pgsBCA) were cloned from B. 
licheniformis CGMCC 2876, which was highly homologous with the gene complex of 
B. licheniformis WBL-3, and expressed in E. coli JM109, as a result, the γ-PGA and 
flocculating activity were determined extracellularly. Additionally, the 3-D models, 
locations and mechanism of PgsBCA synthetase complex system were proposed with 
the integration of functional descriptions of each Pgs components using databases. 
PgsB with the function of elongation, PgsA that detached the γ-PGA from their biding 
sites was activated by Mg
2+
, both PgsA and PgsC help to export it out of membrane. 
Meanwhile, to investigate the genes involved in the polysaccharide-bioflocculant 
synthesis of B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876, a 29.6 kb fragment with 26 hypothetical 
genes was identified from the positive fosimid clone selected by other workmates 
before. Based on these homologies, sequentially acting enzymes, biosynthesis 
pathway and two gene clusters involved in the production of the 
polysaccharide-bioflocculant were proposed with the integration of functional 
descriptions of the individual genes by metabolic databases. Additionally, the glucose 
sensitivity of the hydrolase which allows the accumulation of polysaccharide 
bioflocculant during the cultivation was proposed. This research is significant for 
genetic foundation and industrial applications of bacterial polysaccharide- 
flocculation. 
Finally, in order to clarify the metabolic relationship of polysaccharide and 
γ-PGA bioflocculant produced by B. licheniformis CGMCC 2876, a plasmid for 
knockout pgsBCA gene was constructed with overlapping PCR, which was 
transformed into host strain successfully, but the Mutants were selective. 
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